
Newspapers Mark Darby Urging 
Centennial In 

'California Today
California's Newspaper Cen 

tennial, marking the 100th annl 
vorsary of newspaper publishing 
In this state, is to be broadcast 
by radio1 on the evening of .Aug 
ust 15, starting at 8 p.m. (jover- 
nor Earl Warren and a member 
of leading California editors and 
publishers will be heard.

The broadcast will originate In 
Monterey, where California's 
first newspaper, the Monterey 
Californian, published by Walter 
Colton and Dr. Robert Semple, 
Issued Its first edition on Aug 
ust 15, 1846. A hand-operated 
press of, the vintage of 1846 will 
turn out facsimiles of this first 
edition during the program.

J. R. Knowland, editor of the 
Oakland Tribune, will be chair- 

hman of the affair, which Is at- 
"trading the attendance of news 

papermen from all over the 
state. Those kept at home by 
pressure of business will be able 
to "sit in" by radio.

The program, provided by the 
Bank of America as a part of 
its public service activities, will 
be carried from 8:00 to 8:30 p;m. 
by the following stations of the 
Don Lee-Mutual network: KDON, 
Monterey; KFRC, San Francisco; 
KHJ, Los Angeles; KXOA, Sac 
ramento; KFRE, Fresno and 
KG I), San Diego.

U. S. STEEL CORP. 
ESTABLISHES BRANCH 
DIVISION IN NORTH

Establishment of a branch di 
vision sales office in San Fran- 

" Isoo by Oil Well Supply Com- 
. any, subsidiary of U. S. Steel 
Corporation, was announced to 
day by Warner.F. Parker, Cali 
fornia division manager- of th

'The new office, located at 544- 
A Russ building will service the 
increasing activity In foreign oil 
development by California pro 
ducers, and in addition, will 
handle the domestic needs of the 
oil industry in the Northern 
California and San Francisco 
Bay areas, according to Mr. 
Parker.

WOMEN IN WAB
Nevertheless, Americans gen 

erally must be proud of the 
quiet, faithful and valuable serv 
ice their women In uniform 
Kavo. Washington Post. '

Yacht Harbor At 
Portuguese Bend

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
called on the county to extend 
full cooperation to the.federal 
government In Its study for pro 
posed yacht harbors at Portu 
guese bend In the Palos Vcrdes 
district and at several other 
points along the county shore 
line.

"All government agencies are 
recognizing the Importance of 
yacht harbors and we should, do 
everything possible to further 
such improvements," Darby 
wrote to his colleagues who con 
sidered his request Tuesday.

Among the work the county 
can do to expedite the study is 
the preparation of certain en 
gineering factual studies that 
are required by the U. S. army 
engineers, he said, adding:

"It would be very advanta 
geous if we would urge our 
planning and engineering de 
partments, as well as the county 
counsel's office, to proceed as 
rapidly as possible with the car 
rying out of any details to fur 
ther such plans."

Darby disclosed that Port* 
guese Bend was included in the 
yacht harbors study by recent 
congressional action on -the re 
quest of the supervisors.

Similar development are pro 
posed at Rcdondo Beach, Playa 
del Key, Santa Monica, Malibu, 
Point Dumc and at Alamltos 
Bay.

THOUSANDS 
VISIT TO BOULDER 
DAM DURING JULY

Despite shortages of new au-

post war vacation travel as In 
dicated by a total of 42,686 per 
sons visiting Boulder Dam via 
the guide service for the month 
of July.

Also revealed by the past 
month's totals was the fact that 
visitors from abroad are los 
ing no time in "seeing Ameri 
ca" in, the post war era.

Since reopening to the public, 
at the close of World War II 
last September, more than 279,- 
000 persons have visited Boulder 
Dam via the guided tour.

First California Newspaper Honored 
As State Centennial Program Held

Commemorating the publlca--'Council and Executive Commll
tion 100 years ago of the first 
newspaper in California, publish 
ers,'editors and others allied in

•WAITER COLTON
the Fourth Estate will mark the 
August 15 anniversary with cele 
brations at Monterey and Los

memory 'of the Monterey Call- 
fornian, first California news 
paper, which pioneered the pro 
fession that is so closely 
bound with the economic growth 
of the state.

The California!!, printed on cig- 
aret paper by. a hand-powered 
Ramage press brought by boat 
around the Horn in 1834, made 
its first appearance August^ 15, 
1846. Its editors and co-found, 
ers were the Rev. Walter Col- 
ton, chaplain on Commodore 
Sloat's frigate "Congress" which 
arrived July 15, 1846, and Dr. 
Robert Semple, overland emi 
grant, doctor, dentist and 
printer by trade.

Exactly 100 years to the day 
after the Initial publication of 
the now long-suspended Culifor- 
nion, newspapermen will observe

tee will be held August 16.
Chairman of the California 

Newspaper Centennial Commit 
tee, which is sponsoring the 
statewide celebration, Is Josepl 
R. Knowland, publisher of th 
Oakland Tribune. Other members 
of the committee include Nca 
Van Sooy, vice chairman, Stan 
ford University Alumni director 
John B. Long, secretary, CNPA 
general manager; Roy A. Brown 
San Rafael Independent; Fore 
A. Chatters, Lindsey Gazette; E 
D. Coblcntz, San Francisco Call 
Bulletin; Justus F. Craemer 
Orange Dally News; E. A. Davis 
Tulelake Reporter, CNPA presi 
dent; Alien Griffin, Monterey 
Peninsula Herald;' Maitland 
Henry,"LIvermore Herald; E. G 
Yinvbn, Grass Valley Union 
Stanley W. Larson, Clarcmont 
Courier; Paul R.'Leakc, Wood 
land Democrat; E. R. Lovett 
Peninsula Newspapers, In 
Jesse M. .Mayo, San Andreas 
Prospect and Citizen; Nell R 
Murray, -El Monte Herald; Har 
land G. -Palmer, Hollywood Cit 
izen -News; Clark F. Waite

fornla Newspaper Centennial 
Committee, with special Invita 
tions to attend extended'to Cali 
fornia 'editors and publishers 
ylth more than 60 years ex 

pericnce, and a luncheon meet- 
Ing in Los Angeles.

Main Feature
Main feature of the Monterey 

celebration will be a dinner Au 
gust 15, with Governor Earl 
Warren as principal speaker. In 
conjunction with the observance, 
the quarterly meeting of the 
California Newspaper Publishers 
Association's S ta t e Advisory

STARTING 

TODAY

Complete Close-Out at

50%
Off
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Southern California Associated 
Newspapers; and Percy M, 
Whiteside, Lemoore Advance. 

Souvenir Facsimile
A souvenir facsimile of the 

first California newspaper is be 
ing printed for exhibit at Mon 
terey with one of. the pages 
printed on a Washington hand 
press by Charles Palmer of the 
Fresno publicity and advertls 
ing department of Pacific Gas 
and Electric. Company.

A radio broadcast of the pro 
gram will be sponsored by the 
Bank of America.

In Los Angeles, another color 
ful program will be held in 
honor of the August 15 centen 
nial day, when approximately 
1000 selected guests will gather 
for luncheon at the Biltmore Ho 
tel. Feature of the program, 
sponsored by the Los Angeles 
chapter of Slgma Delta Chi, 
national honorary journalistic 
fraternity, will be E. Palmer 
"Ep" Hoyt, publisher of the 
legendary Denver Post and for 
mer publisher of the Portland 
Oregonian, who will speak on 
"The Value of the Newspaper 
in the Growth of any ' State," 

'ith particular attention to Ca 
lifornia newspapers.

Also present at the Los An 
geles newspaper fete will be Leo 
Carrillo, movie personage and 
descendant of an early Califor 
nia family and Sheriff Eugene 
Biscailuz, of Los Angeles County.

S. P. Employees 
Observe Accident 
Prevention Week

Employees of Los Angeles Dl- 
ision of Southern Pacific, num 

bering 7500, will participate In 
an "Accident Prcventipn Week" 
program August 12 to 17 In sup 
port of President' Truman's na 
tional safety appeal to reduce 
accidents of all kinds in traffic, 
shop and home, it was announced 
today.

The campaign, In which the 
railroad employees will intensify 
their constant efforts to elimin 
ate accidents, is one of a series 
being conducted by the line's 
70,000 employees, according to 
H. R. Gernreich, superintendent 
of the Los Angeles Division. 
Two thousand Southern Pacific 
shop employees participated in 
a similar campaign In July.

"It is your life you should 
take care of it!" is the slogan 
of the campaign. Superintendent 
of Safety A. .A. Lowe of San 
Francisco is supervising the 
program.

Besides intensifying their own 
constant Safety First efforts to 
eliminate yard, shop and, train 
accfdents, locomotive engineers 
and other railroaders will per 
sonally distribute safety lltera- 
:ure to motorists enlisting their 
iclp to reduce grade crossing 

accidents which take an average 
yearly toll of 1875 killed and 
4700 injured.

PREPARING the nightly camp fire at Camp Paivika, the 
six children shown above, all physically handicapped, 
will take part in the program which their cabin- 
occupants will produce. Each cabin of youngsters at the 
Crippled Children's Society camp in the San Bernardino 
mountains takes its turn in providing an evening's enter-*1 
tainment for fellow campers. Sale of Easter Seals makes 
this healthy outdoor vacation possible for several hun-'1 . 
dred Los Angeles crippled children. '

HAVANA
The city of Havana, Cuba, 

was founded in 1511.

Livers of female sharks have 
a far greater content of vitamin 
A than the male.
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NOTHING NEW HERE .
The Hlttlte Code discovered In 

Baghas Koi, Asia Minor, set 
ceilings for wages and prices In 
1350 B.C.

CROVEB CLEVELAND
In each succeeding year It 

moie clearly appears that our 
democratic principle needs no 
apology. Grover Cleveland.

WATCH REPAIRS

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts' 
menl EVERY GARY 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
YEARI
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or GROUND BEEF
-:.!! , .»•.. »:..-r Mii.:u:v.ul.,--. r.ce""

Safeway has plenty of those lender, mouth-watering 
beef steaks and ground beef to supply your needs 
for out-of-doors barbecue dinners. Every cut of 
Safeway meat is aged to the peak of tenderness and 
good-eating quality. We guarantee you perfect eat 
ing satisfaction ... or money back! Stop in and 
select your favorite cut at Safeway, today!

Qoility b«f packed
in unlury Vuklng i.

SIRLOIN STEAK
Delicious broiled or pan-fried. Ib.

T-BONE STEAK
Also Porterhouse and Club steaks. " Ib.

ROUND STEAK
Makes excellent cube steak.   Ib..

Ttiuttr, juley, delkfous, toftHxt 

PRIME RIB rqc CHUCK ROAST
Ib.WW 7-Bonecut. Ib.

° 

C

Juicy rout.

ROUND BONE «« RUMP ROAST J7
Bone in. Ib. iliT

7Qc CORNED BEEF et
Ib. HW Boneless brisket. Ib. WW

Lean, full cut roast. - ID.

SHORT RIBS
Succulent and tender.

STEW MEAT ji« VEAL BREAST 9oe
. MM

CMCKHS w/ HtCTZUt
Soda Crackers "^"ir 17"

2-lb.pockog«,30c.

Krispy Crackers !.».*.. 18* 
Pretzel Twists ""SSSJ 14"

om* MKwy meis
Black Tea Bags^rEZ T

Pkg. of 48 bogi, 36e. Pkg. of I6baa>, He.

Tree Tea Bagspl^*l V,pt£." 18° 
CanterburyTeg,4^,i~ 8"

Ortt-pound pockoflt, 85c-

TenderleafTea *.». ,.. 24" 
Chili Sauce ^{J^JiSJ 18* 
Sauce , "rjSiS 15- 
Beans with Chili «.«.  . 12*

Pronto Mediated Irand.

Cigarettes ***£ 1.38

Boneless beef.
ji

Ib. iU Delicate flavor. Delicious. Ib.

BOILING BEEF 77c VEAL SHANKS «j«
.Plate meat. Note low price. Ib. ft I For soup or broth. Ib. Mil

LAMB BREAST 9oc RIB CHOPS fic.
To braise or bake. Ib. M V Lean, mealy limb. Ib. V V

LOIN CHOPS
Pan-fry or broil.

7Qc
Ifa. * W

SHOULDER

%££ « 

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRAN

TOMATOES lk 12c
Firm and ffavorful. Ib. mmt

YELLOW CORN ioe
«MILFull can of sweet corn. Ib.

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless, ft.

Sweet and ripe.

prices «vb/«xt to cfrana* 
after MfedfiMday of fMi w«»k.

cut ClfMfftf C*M£9 JWCfS
Flaked Bluing 2Jt;M 2 ,., 15" Grapefmit Juice 2 "r 25«

6lu-Whltt Brand. . - Town HOUH Bfond. <W-oz. can, 2«c.

Cleanser "**£££ 2 ^ 15- Carrot Juice H*'" HT,1̂ '^ IB-
Cleanser
Cleanser
Oakite Cleanser "£" 10*

"ClMni a million thlngi."

iHC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


